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Profile: Dr, Robert Morton

Personnel Chief Must 
Staff City's Schools

Swimming Wife of 
Practice Diplomat

Dr. Robert C. Morton per- 
orms the ponderous task of 
taffing schools that make up 
he Torrance Unified School Dis- 
rict.

_   He has held his post in TUSD 
1 is assistant superintendent of 
f KhooLi for personnel for almost 
\ .5 years, making sure that
  Forrance children are taught by 
^fee best educators available.

Dr. Morton was bom in 1915 to
  family of Kansas farmers. Af 
ter his graduation from high 
school at Waverly. Kans.. he at 
tended Fort Scott Junior College 
where he received his state 
teaching credential in 1934.

His first venture into profes 
sional education was in a rural 
Rrhool district in Nebraska   
where he earned the princely 
cum of $45 per month.

He returned to Waverly after 
two years in Nebraska, and was 
aamed teaching principal at a 
local elementary .school In 1939

years of classroom teaching ex 
perience before he was consid

Continues
Torrance swimmers who wish 

to workout or participate with 
a team during the winter 
months may use the Mira Costa 
High School pool, available four 
evenings a week.

The pool has been rented by 
the Torrance Swim Team Asso-

To Speak
Lady Caradon, wife of Brit 

ain's minister of state for for

e r e d for an administrative 
post."

Top-notch administrators arejciation which has finished it:

Power of Women" Tuesday 
j.Ian. 7. as part of an "Kmphasis 
on Women" program at El Cam 
ino College.

always the lop teachers. This, 
Dr. Morton asserts, is the rea 
son for the rule. "Teaching ex 
perience makes for good under 
standing of the problems of 
teachers." fie says, "and a good
teacher will usually make a fine ^m 5 :30  > 7;M p.m. and Tues 

days. Fridays, and Saturdaysadministrator.
Fishing is Dr. Motion's favor 

ite pasttime, and he cites trout

DR. ROBERT MORTON

for three years, while Mrs. Mor 
ton was employed by Los Angel 
es City Schools.

from 7 to J p.m. 
Cost to each of the partici-

angler. too, and she accom 
panics him on all his ex 
peditions.

Traveling is another of the 
Motions' hobbies, and this sum 
mer they visited Kansas, Ari 

izona. and British Columbia.

Wait Until 
Dark' Cast 
Announced

Casting for the mystery-sus-' 
pense drama "Wait Until Dark" 
lias been completed by the Long 
Beach Community Players.

The play, directed by .lames
Brittain, will be presented at ranee Recreation Department, 

eign affairs, will speak on "The community Playhouse. 5021 E.j Buses will be leaving at 8

Visit to Santa's Village 
Planned for Youngsters

Area children and adults will grounds. The bu.ses will be leav-
have the opportunity to visit
with Santa Claus and Rudolph 242nd St., Victor Park, 4727 Em- 
Thursday, Jan. 2, through a erald St. and McMaster Park,
field trip sponsored by the Tor- 3824 W. Artesia Blvd. Children 

are advised to dress warmly.

Anaheim St., I,ong Beach, on 
Friday and Saturday evenings a.m. for the trip to the "Never,

908 season. The group will re 
sume practice at the City Plunge 
next May.

The workout schedule at Mira 
:osta High School for the com 
ing months will be Mondays

fishing at Crowley Lake as his pants for the use of the pool 
most successful combo. He will be $5 per month. The money 
claims Mrs. Morton Is quite an may be paid to Harry Plotkin, 

president of the Torrance Swim 
Association, or to Tim Holton, 
swim coach.

Mira Costa High School is lo 
cated on Artesia Boulevard, be 
tween Sepulveda and Peck Ave

ulod Tuesdays at 7:45 p.m. 
The lecture program will bt-i The following players

for six weeks begmmng Friday. Newr Land " locatcd in the Bi8 
Jan. 3. Benefits will be schcd-'Bear Mountain area and will 

ireturn at 5 p.m. 

The cost of the field trip forhavel

ing from Walteria Park, 3855 W.

gin at 8 p.m. in the rampus au-'bcen selected: Gina Haldane.
Snev HonHriv Flint Mlpn liar 'Children 4 tO 16 years old ISditorium. Admission is free and 1 8* Hendj-ix.F.lmt Alien. ,Har-.^ ^ _A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

open to the community an
campus.

SAME BENEFITS
Widows and children of veter» 

ans with service after Aug. 4, 
1984, are eligible for pensions on 
the same basis as all other vet 
erans.

ry Roat; Dennis Robbins, Mike:!*2.75 and S3 for adulls which 
Thomas Prtrulas. the polic-e-;will include transportation, in- 
man: Debbie Wells. Gloria: andjsurance. admission to the vil- 

Since her marriage to Lord Charles Dellart. Sam Hendri/. lage and two free rides Chil-
'aradon In 1936, Lady Caradon 
lias shared the varied

After three years as principal! .'Although you can't beat air 
of Torrance Elementary School.|i inea for business trips," Dr

be entered Kansas State Teach- **• Morton wax appointed to the; Morton reports, "the only way 
 rs1 College position of assistant supennten- ,  travel on pleasure trips is by 

i ....  - .. _ i-.~i i jdent for personnel. , car; w jove to sjghtsee on the 
the" J^^W,S£!£! N« only does he supervise tae-ay to our destination." 
the rank of Captain Stationed in!^"* * teaching vacancies in, Is a fisherman-personnel chtef 
the Hawa.lan Islands and Christ-! 48 st»te*- »  Mort°n 8°" P"' a »«"»« ; combination? Maybe 
mas Island he sm-Pd a< a mlW-' 1""1"^ to many colleKes to "" not For " "» troul P60^" ***

New Lights 
Planned in 
Carson Area

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn has*

ppriences of her husband's diplo- 1 terrorize her, and a mysterious 
malic career in widely sepa 
rated sectors of the bloge.

     
LORD CARADON was the last 

British governor of Cyrpus dur 
ing the years of violence and 
bloodshed perior to a settlement 
that established Cyprus as an in 
dependent republic. 

I Lady Caradon tells of these! 
(last violent years in her book 
("Emergency Kxit." described; 
(by a London newspaper as the 
I story of a "warm-hearted, vi- 
ivadous and witty woman."

The play reolves around ajdren under 7 must be accom 
housewife, the men who panied by an adult.

Registration is being taken at
all supervised parks and play-

| COUPON | 
BEAUTY AT HOME!

SAVE $2.00 
FACIAL SAUNA!

for a claar radiant completion! Thit 
unitua Scandinavian m.lhod purqu im-

i*l and rutor.i natural oill. Tti.r-
<t control.
sumv iiMimi OIDII TOO»TI

SIND 1 0 IPOSTA6I MIDI TO

THI ftlFT SHOP 

fO. la*. 10U. Ur.J.li. Cam.

EVERY PAYDAY

HAWTHORNS 
SAVINGS

try personnel officer   his first
 ste of personnel work.

IB 1M2. he married Helen, a 
fir) he had met while attending!'] 
Kansas State Teachers' College '
 Jter his release from the Army
  IMC, he went on to complete 
lls degree In education from 
Emporia College in Kansas

He earned his master's degree 
B record Ume from Claremont 
College, and went to work for 
Ae Torrance District in 1947. 
Hits was the year Torrance sep- 
irated from the las Angeles

.... ........_. .._....
specialists in areas of im- (rowley I-ake as well as Dr. , announced that 85 new street

lights will be installed in an areabalance.
I He to past president of the 

California Association

Morton and his staff stock the 
Torrance classrooms, it likely near Carson bounded by Nor-
will be i very good year for ^die and Vermont Avenues,

Admims- trout fishermen. Torrance Boulevard, and 204th 
Street

Hahn said the Board of Super- 
also a member of the American) More than nine million hours visors has approved the forma

trators and is currently treasur
er of that organization. He is; VOLUNTEERS BUSY

Association of School Adminis- in volunteer services were con- 
trators. Dr. Morton has been a tributed by over 100.000 indlvid-
Ktwanlan for 17 years in Tor- luals at Veterans Administration lights can be Installed by March

i hospitals last year

in this area and is hopeful the

1969.

Dr. Morton received his doc 
torate in 1960 from USC. 

"Administration requires the
Zlty School System and Dr. Mor-(knowledge of teaching condi-
m was appointed principal of 
Perry Elementary School that 
year. He served In that capacity

tlons." Dr. Morton says, "and 
that is the reason every admin 
istrator has had at least five

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters for Photo 

Needs — Rentals   Repairs 
1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3154

Year end 
men's clothing 
clearance 
...up to 50% off
Drastic reductions on men's 
one and 2-pants suits, including 
our nationally famous 
Alton Ames suits, sport coats, 
slacks, outerwear. 
All prices slashed!

SE

MEN'S SUITS
Rt* $69.95 and $75 NOW $52.00 

R.fl.$7995 and *5 NOW $50.90

R*g. $100 and $105
wonted 2-pant tulta NOW S86.OO

Special group: 50% Off on Reg. $49.95 
to $85 suits (Not all colors and sizes)

SPORT COATS
NOW $24.0O 
NOW $36.0O

R^. $50.96 NOW $40.0O

Special group:
5OX Off on Reg. $44.95
Sport Coats
(Not all colors and size*)

SLACKS
tvoiy :,ia>> in slock reduced. 
R«fl.914Mand$15.M

NOW $7.0O
R^,. $17.96 NOW $12.00

R.*$250o NOW $15.90
Special group:
50% Off on Reg. $11.96
and $25 Slacks (Not all sizes)

\

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO

the magnificent

t//M? t/iJi/tS//tV(fJ COLOR STIRIO TMIATRI

Distinctive contemporary cabinet contains the biggest, brightest color screen you can buy.
plus stereo FM/AM radio, exclusive Micromatic record player, front and side spetken. ft/w^.,
Rich, walnut finished cabinet enhanced by basket-weave speaker grilles, coocealed asters. 't^Q
Available in three other period styles.
Ckoeu from 16 Color Sttrio Tbttl'ti pri«4 from $6)0 $109). * <* Rr*H>* Con

Mil 9040-90 DAY ACCOUNTS   IASY IANK TIRMI 

4

 s-,'*.

II

CRIMNZA STTLID STIRIO 
Uniquely-styled Mediterranean Stereo Con» 
sole on casters. JO watts undistorted musk 
power, stereo AM/FM radio, tape input/ 
output jackets. In glowing Pecan finish. 
Fiesta Green slightly higher.

Wl OWN AND OMRAII OUR OWN IIRVICt CIMTMS \
IIMOTI CONTROLLIO STIRIO

The king of Magnavox jtrrnn! 
lli|uipped with stereo FM/AM 
radio and total remote control tor 
on off, loudncss, record reject arid 
station selection. 150 watts undu- 
torted music power. Spacious record 
storage area. Available in five ele 
gantly handaafteJ styles.

*8r>o

\

Alt* tnfUt Uf

Sffte fowr/rtutan
 10 IS" COLOR PORTAIU

Larger than most color portables, yet light 
enough to carry Features brilliant, natural 
color and detachable UHF antenna. Slim 
18" depth makes it fit just about any 
where. In sleek walnut-grain finish.

|90

Ct»rg« M  U>» 10 moulds to pay

RnflMV NAIMCOAT AMD TOPCOAT 
HI STOCK HBDUCID
Savings up lo M\ Similar aavtnga on 
men's windbreakere end outer j*cke<a.

FREE cuatom
on all sal* m«ich»ntft»«.

FOREMAN 
CLARK

142 Fashion Stuns hotn Coast to Coatl 

OIL AMO SHOrfIN* CINTIR 11W HAWTHORN! IOULIVARP   37).11*4 OPIN MONDAY THRU 
FRIDAY 10 I. MO   SATURDAY 10 TO *   ALSO LAKEWOOD CINTIR AND LOS ALTOS CINTIR

'319
THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF MAGNAVOX IN THE WIST

KEN CRANE'S MAGNAVOX HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
Ol'l.N tVENINGS TIL 9—SAT. 10 TO 6-SL'N 1 TO > 

LAWNDALE

LOS ANftlLtS CULVIR CITY
H4I C.lv.r H>4.

IN9LIWOOO
SJLSrtS "" 678-3968
WIST LOS AN4ILIS IUINA f ARK ANAHliM 
Illll tMto MM!X M. HSO »M<li Mud.  ), t |_|M w.

MAGNAVOX CITY SERVICE CENTERS ;

17141 IU4MO IM4I 4JMIM

1714) 77HMO


